The aim of the project is to review the state and development of prices for households and industrial consumers in the EU member states and to compare the final prices of electricity in Bulgaria with those of the other countries. Eurostat data is used for a period of eight years in order to make a comparative analysis as well as to reflect the types of costs that are formed in determining the prices of electricity for industrial and household consumers. In order to analyze the level of dependence of electricity prices and their comparability with the EU member states, a regression analysis is applied.
INTRDUDCTION
Electricity (EE) prices in the EU depend on a number of non-market factors such as geographic location, voltage level, hourly consumption bandwidth, cost of transmission and distribution of EE, environmental costs, etc.
The tariff structure of prices is extremely diverse in different countries. Widespread multi-element tariff systems, including, for example, Tariff prices for power / availability, energy, connection, transmission, system services, etc. Additionally, tariff rates are differentiated by zone of the day, by seasons, by volume of consumption, by maximum consumption, etc.
TYPES OF EXPENDITURE DETERMINING THE LEVELS OF EE
The main types of costs that determine the level of EE prices for end-users in the EU are [6]:
-Expenses for EE production; -Costs of joining and using the grid to transport the produced energy from producers to consumers; -Payments (taxes, fees, surcharges, fines, etc.) imposed by governments and regulators on EE prices.
With the launch of the process of liberalization of the European electricity market, the socalled "Division of prices", are being divided into:
• prices for EE production -energy component;
• prices for the use of the electricity grid -a network component; • Payments imposed by governments and regulators on EE prices -a tax component [2] .
When considering the tax component, it should be borne in mind that apart from VAT, EE prices also include other specific taxes, fees, surcharges, excise duties, etc. Typically, these specific tax payments are aimed at achieving environmental objectives or offsetting costs created by non-market liabilities in a functioning internal energy market, such as public service obligations, energy purchasing obligations generated by indigenous energy sources, RES or combined Production, nonrefundable costs -as a result of signed longterm fixed energy purchase contracts [4] .
The specificity that is to be taken into account is that not all payments of a tax character are explicitly included in the final EE prices. In certain cases, such types of payments are included in the network tariffs or are paid by producers / suppliers. In other words, in a number of cases, they are not a direct or determinable component of the final prices but are included in the costs of the producers, the transmission company or the suppliers. As a result, this may lead to inaccurate estimates There is a wide variety of practices in different countries in relation to other tariff structures (seasonal, location, additional services, nonrefundable costs, etc.)
All costs that are not included in the network and tax component are included in the energy component. These are basically the costs of power plants and are usually linked to the prices at which suppliers buy EEs. The energy component has a dominant share in end-user prices for most countries.
OVERVIEW AND ANALYSIS OF EE PRICES IN EU COUNTRIES
The forthcoming review is related to the state and development of prices for household and industrial consumers in the EU Member States and the comparison of the final prices of EEs in Bulgaria with those of the other countries.
With a view to creating a comparability condition, the subject of the review is EE prices, brought to a total pay per kilowatt hour for:  Households with an annual consumption of 3500 kWh;  Industrial consumers with an annual consumption of 2500 MWh, according to Eurostat standards.
The benchmarking of EE prices for household customers covers an 8-year period from 2007 to 2014. According to Eurostat figures presented in Figure 1 , the cost of EE for households in Bulgaria for 2014 is 6.89 € / kWh. Excluding VAT, as it is the lowest among the 27 EU Member States. For comparison this price is:
• 50% lower than the EU-27 average EU EED household cost, amounting to 13.88 € / kWh; • 66% lower than the highest house price -that in Ireland, amounting to 20.08 € c / kWh;
• According to Eurostat data, the figures presented in Figure 2 , the price of EE for a standard industrial user for 2014 in Bulgaria excluding taxes is 7.36 € / kWh and is higher than in Finland and Sweden. For comparison this price is:
• 11% higher than in Finland, amounting to 6.64 € / kWh; • 20% lower than the aggregate average EE price for the E-27 industry, amounting to 9.17 € c / kWh;
• 58% lower than the highest cost for a business user -that in Malta, amounting to € 17.70 c / kWh;
The above figures show that the higher energy prices for industry have achieved greater convergence between average European and local average than household prices. From Figure 3 . it is clear that EE prices for the EU27 countries are 51% higher than the industry prices. This standard ratio is derived from two major factors: the higher cost of network services to household consumers due to their joining to low-voltage grids and higher energy costs (kWh) due to the specificity of household consumption, Unstable and with larger fluctuations in 24-hour and seasonal cut compared to industrial. For Bulgaria this ratio is much lower and with years decreasing: from 17.6% at 2007 prices, 7.8% from 2011 prices and from 2014 prices is negative, reaching -6%
By itself, such a deviation from standard ratios indicates that there is cross subsidy to households. Cross-subsidization, which is obviously deepening instead of being overcome, besides being contrary to the basic pricing principles introduced in Bulgarian legislation, can create serious problems with the maintenance and modernization of lowvoltage networks, respectively with the security of electricity supply Households, on the one hand, and become a difficult barrier to the liberalization of the internal electricity market after the outbreak of medium and low tension on the other.
From the comparative analysis made so far, the similarities and differences in the prices of EE between the different countries in the EU, the averages for the EU and those of Bulgaria were established.
ANALYSIS OF THE CHANGE OF PRICES BY TREND PROJECT
In order to analyze and forecast price movements, it is necessary to use statistical methods of analysis [8] .
In this study, household prices will be analyzed on average for the 27 member states of the European Union -EU-27 and those in Bulgaria. Table 1 shows that there has been steady growth over the years.
With the help of the Trend Projection Method [3] , the price change can be analyzed and predicted by focusing on finding a linear A function that predicts the trend, namely: In order to analyze the level of dependence it is necessary to use another statistical methodregression analysis. The baseline data on EEE prices will be used on average for the EU-27 countries and for Bulgaria for the analyzed period.
EU-27 data is the independent component and the data for Bulgaria is dependent.
Detailed calculations were made in Excel using the Regression function and complete regression statistics were made. The summary result of the regression analysis is presented in Table 2 . The Multiple R correlation coefficient equals 0.802308. This shows that there is a strong correlation between EE prices in Bulgaria and those in the European Union.
The level of dependency is determined by the determination coefficient (R Square), which is equal to 0.643698. This means that 64% of the household energy EE price is influenced by the price of EE in EU 27, the remaining 36% by other factors.
In the price analysis for the industry, price data is again used in the EU27 and in Bulgaria for the same 8-year period. Price dynamics is observed over the years, so the Sliding Average method will apply here. The trend projection is presented in Figure 5 . Again, there are quite similar graphs, so the regression analysis method will be applied.
The summary of the analysis is presented in Table 4 . The correlation coefficient (Multiple R) equals 0.77555, which shows a strong correlation between the prices for the Bulgarian industry and the average for the EU -27.
The level of dependency is determined by the determination coefficient (R Square), which equals 0.60149. This means that 60% of the EE price for the Bulgarian industry is influenced by the price of EE in the EU27, the remaining 40% of other invoices.
CONCLUSION
The price of electricity in Bulgaria for household consumers is the lowest in the EU, due to cross-subsidization at the expense of the industry. Cross-subsidization, which is obviously deepening instead of being overcome, besides being inconsistent with basic pricing principles, can create serious problems with the maintenance and modernization of low-voltage networks and the security of household electricity supply respectively. It can also become a difficult barrier to the liberalization of the internal electricity market after the middle and low tensions have elapsed.
This also explains why EE's industry prices are close to average European prices. There is a direct link between the price changes in the EU and Bulgaria, and this is most evident in industrial prices. The fact is that the market opened sharply, and by July 2014 only the household and business users of LV remain on the regulated market.
Although for the large, medium and small business market has been liberalized, some of the price remains regulated by the CBRN. This is the network component, the share of which grows inexplicable for consumers with the "debt to society" component introduced in recent years.
